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k Talc of Fonr Farmers.
An Industrious on tbc MnflT of

'?! ' the Philadelphia Inquirer produces a
V special dispatch from this city which
lTtfinAtita wllli t lm it rtirUI tier at ntntvin lift lint

4gft four farmers ropnsanttng four comities,
'Sw Lancaster, York, Chester nnd llerks,
Vf met at the Pennsylvania railroad tn--

cyr nm m jaiiuBii-i- . ,,.... ..." ."
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rarmera uici niter mey nici w not
much consequence, tliey only nerve
In tie twraont. liiutniint to Intro
dueo picturesquely some agricultural
items uiat iiiivo uocn Hunting nrnunu
the state and have nt lust readied
Philadelphia. It is not often Unit
--11.. . 1.. . I... .il.l.l .... I.. (.1- -
VllJT IVUUL'IB HIV IHSUl'll lu .viiiv- -

plate the majesty of mammoth rah-luge- s,

coiosal onions or gigantic iniiiip-kin- s,

and It is only the scarcity of news
that drives the metropolitan editor to
lay hefore them Impressive facts con-

cerning the wonders of vegetatlou In the
garden land of Pennsylvania. Hut
while Phlladciphians and others contem-
plate- with astonishment these evidences
of agricultural resources, Lancaster
people will survey with blank amaze-
ment the statement that farmers from
York, Chester and Berk counties met
n Lancaster county farmer at the Penn-
sylvania station. There is no natural
reason why this should not tie an every
day occurrence, but for several reasons
it must be considered a rare nnd re-

markable concatenation of circumstan-
ces. As the wealthiest agricultural
county in the United States our county
should take the lead in matters agricul-
tural ; and our ancient city, at one time
the largest of internal cities in the
land, should long ago have grown to Iki

the great business centre and rendezvous
of all this farming region. Hut what-
ever the cause the sad fact stands that
Instead of drawing farmcru from sur-
rounding counties our city can barely
claim its own. Tha wise policy of the
old turnpike builder if applied and
exieuueu uy ran wouiu nnvo niiuiu una
ft favored slto for great industries, n
Muuiui' i'faiu mi nu iiiin iuii ui uu:
jf4rt til.. Iliililal.lniiii tmt.lit.. .....I. in.i I pn

of solid wealth, cntcrprho and worth.
mi...i. .' .i..i.. .

uiu CAlaSI VIJ KUllPVl ItllVU
policy our citizens and tlio iiecullar
methods of railroad builders we have
thrown away our ancient and natural
advantages and farmers from neighbor-f- e

Ingcounths are not drawn to us as the
anoulu be. In spue nfnll temptation by
rail, toother towns Lancaster remains
the'great tobacco centre. Ilcmove tills
temntatlon liv sccurlnir eimiint.
ing rail connection with Baltimore,
New York and Philadelphia and the
citv will at mire msiiiiim iiiiiiiiifnpliirtni- -

prominence and Its natural lender--

snip in matters agricultural. Then
we may read without astonUhmcnt that
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farmers from ninny counties dlK-usse-

iiiu .tujh! in our ranronu station.

Criticising Cnilsrrs.
Tho stafemeutj of u Herald

that the' board of experts hud con-
demned the dynamite-- gun, is not sup-
ported by the portion of the report made
public, and it appears evident that the
enterprising news-mak- lias exagger-
ated the criticisms or the gun Just its he
has heretofore magnified praUes of It.
That the dynamlto ship will prove of
value in war can hardly be doubted,
but there is also little doubt that a great
deal too much lias been claimed for iier.
Tho gun is a very intricate uud delicate
piece of machinery nnd should be
considered n development of ter- -

fpedo defense. Tho French admiral
now ut Philadelphia tersely

,that the value of the
Vesuvius depends entirely upon her
ability to get within range of an enemy.
This is the measure of the value of a
torpedo boat, but the torpedoes thrown
by the Vesuvius cauuot le btopped
by nets, nnd do not 'iced to
atriko the enemy to do thtlr -- oik.
The French commander also gave sumo
healthy criticism of our famous cruiser
Baltimore of which we are so Justly
proud: "Men will not stand toguns with-
out more substantial protection, 1 have
tried it, " was the renmrk drawn by the
urveyof the unprotected gun deck with

. guns arranged to fire through shields.
He did not say wheie he hud

'tried it, and French bailers have
not had much chance for the trials of
actual war In modern days. The navy
was wonderfully quiet in the Krnnco-Prus8in- n

war, mid probably did more
firing in the recent quarrel with China.
However, this oDlcerhns tried it, and
hit report on experience has the bunc-tlo- n

of common bente.
It would naturally be hard to keep

men on an open deck with no protec-
tion at all agalnbt heavy guns and onlv
a shield to interfere with the fire of ma-
chine guns. The Baltimore is noUup-pobe- d

to be a heavy battle ship. She lends
the class that has been aptly called the
cavalry of modern navies, but it might
be well to build our next bet of
cruisers with their guns well under
ewer. These things lmprestha wlsdoni
of moving carefully though steadilv in
navy building, and resist the pie'scnt
tendency to rush Into ship building by
wholesale. The purjiobe should not be
to spend mouey and incidentally get u
navy, but we should get the uuwnnd
incidentally spend with care.

An Editorial Pas.
$- - Citizens are invited to conteniplato the
--u, apectacle of a new trial demanded in
p., our courts on the ground that the editor
fk" the JVew lira, who happened to be on

luejury, ueiu u pass from the Pennsvl.
vanla railroad.

Tho lira has always assumed a tone
, u' louynnuinuiguant virtue when In- -

vltert to consider the evident fact that
the ho'.diug of n paws Justified doubt

the frnrlfcaiir-.- nti.l 1oJI.Ui r t...

of railroad aiiulrs. r
: ku sever nttempUd to sweep away this4ibt by assuming the tone of a fearless
ariUe, but has ever dealt gently with
tkeir majesties of the rail, whose patentat Boblllly It bold. The absurd pre- -
leuee that the pass Is in pavmeutfor

.prlfltlng time tables will hardly do In,tourt, for every wlde-awak- o pajn-- r must
fttMlsh tlicse tables for the convenience

.tfreade.-s-, and the Ixtluo.vci:u hus

always pitbllshcsl them and declined
passes.

Wo can safely challenge our p.vs-holdi-

contemporary to make a declara-
tion of Independence, byntonco attack-
ing aome of the many weak points of
the road that has bestowed that pass as
a remuneration for iidvcrtlslng. Of
course the Insertion of on advertisement
cauuot give command of the 7W edi-

torial column. Hitch n thing would Ui
quite shocking.

m m m
Tub observations of Corporal Tanner

hove ceased to be of gront Importance, but
the following is interesting : "Tho.vsnld
Unit T li.id granted inoro pension and paid
out more money In the snmo time than my
dUtliiRtilsliCMl predecessor did. I replied
that I hnpod to Oed that cliargn was trua
on the record, for I hnd plastered I milium
with promises last fall that that should ho
the fart If (Jenornl Harrison came Into
power as president." "Plastered Indiana
with promises," will be n fine siognn for
the next campaign In that state.

Tim Itoynton bicycle locotnotlvo nnd
cars, whlcii wcro recently tested on the
track or the Hay Itldgo it Coney Island
railroad, nro of a very strange model. The
cab of the engine and the passenger cars
nro built In two storlos. The engineer
stands n little higher than In the ordinary
engine, and the fireman works in a little
room right beneath hlln. Thn p.issongerM
step Into the first floor rooms by doors
along each sldo nt about thn level or the
axles, but the upper llonr is reached by
stops at the ends, mid has an nlslo running
thn full length llko the tegular
two-trAc- k narrow gangn. Tho sys-
tem really requires two rails, lint one
is a guard-rai- l supported In thn air
right over the slnglo track and holding the
very hlitli and narrow train rpilte Meady.
Thn train looks as though It hnd been
squeezed fiat and set up on od'c, but It tan
nt twenty miles nn hour over a wretched
road hod, Raid lolmvo us iiiiiny cunes to
thn uillo as the road from Lancaster to
Quarryvllle. Tho Inventor claims that n
hundred miles an hour can be innile with
oish, but this trial was not for speed. The
Invention seems to oiler many advantages
to roads that may wish to double their
capacity for passenger servicers by simply
placing a guard rnll nbovo each rail u
single track road may ho 'ou vol ted Into a
double track, and these Hal trains can
r.mli past each other with perfect safety.
The engine which Is fifteen and a hairreut
high, has a wheel about suvon feet high
right under the mlddlo of a long narrow
boiler, while under the cab there nro two
small wheels following each other closely.
Of course the owners nnd Inventor niu
claiming efficiency In woik or all kinds Tor
this dovlcu, nnd they seem nt least to hniu
demonstrated Its steadiness and reliability
ut low speed. Itldeis on the single rail
may not easily get used to the reflection
that If anything breaks, nbovo they
nro bound to Hop over sideways.

Tnrj .Montana election muddle Is not
cltiarlng up very fast, but there seems to
be a very healthy public sentiment out
there that encourages bono of a Jutland
timely settlement. Tho Democrats want a
special session of Ihosupremocoiirl called,
hut the llcpuhlicaus do not take the sug-
gestion eagerly.

Xi:v Yoiik Jealousy or Chicago becomes
more ovldent as the conviction grows that
the latter Is In earnest about getting the
world's fair. "Pan Americans in J'oik
Town, Pig Killing, Slaughtering and Kin-
dred Shows of the Windy City," is n blaz-
ing heading ortho Now York Jlendd.

-
Titu l'oughkccpslo Jluijh has Issued n

sou enlr edition or forty-fou- r pages. This
cntcrpriso Is prompted by thn opening of
the thiough railway line from Now
Liighind to the coal fields nnd the West by
way or the Poughkuepslu bridge. Tho
JZtglc Is bucked by heavy paper, finely
nrnamonted by lithographs. Tho first page
ilhutralcs the big bridge spanning the
Hudson, niegant engravings or pioiulticnt
men nnd lactorles are upon neatly every
page. H Is a handsome specimen of typo-
graphical art, nnd thn press work Is equal
to that put upon the finest or books.

iioAyrnn to death.
A Goriunn rntui-- n (Jhh Alain nnd l

Killed by Hot Ale nnd Gas.
John Itaiink, a Oorman, employed In the

gas department of the Mvstenborg rolling
mill, )jst St. Louis, met with n torrlblo
death on Sunday, ltaunk'sdiitv on Sun-
day wns to clean the gas pipe which eon-voy- h

the gas rrom the w orks to the rnllmlll.
Ho cnmmouctHl, as usual, by opening the
air holes to admit the fresh air, If possible,
before ho entered the largo Iron pipe.
Ho was last seen alive by the private
watchman about lOo'clock. His little son.
a hid of II. brought his dinner about V2
o'clock, and, as hu did not find his father,
he gave an nlarm uud a number of men
made a search for the missing man. Ills
bodv whs not found until nbonttitiiii p"irnrin the manhole or the gas bower and within
a few feet rrom where the gas entered therurnace or the rail mill, nnd 100 reel rrom
where ho euteiod. It In still a mystorv
how'Haunks got to whom ho was fountl
unless ho lost bis way In the gas main nnd
came down thescuer plponud crawled to
the manhole. This theory Is supported by
the r.iet that the roastecl llos.li nk worii
rrom the points of his lingers us ho whssearching for an exit. Tho bodv whentaken out presented a horrible appearaneo.
Itaiink was netuallv roasted nllvo by hot
air and gas.

lissnxci: or idolatry.
Ono Dlvlno'a Opinion of u 1'ropoxM.l

Cliiiuiio In the Vrnyer Hook.
Tho most Important net of the house or

doititles or the Kplscopul eouveutioii in
New York on Saturday was the consider-
ation oHi resolution iinssod bv the houo or
bishops on Friday pioposliig this change
In thoeomiuuulon survleo: "Thoie shall
boiiocelobrution or the Lord's 'supper ex-
cept there be some to comuiniH) with thepriest."

I Jr. Huntington took the floor nnd
moved that the house "Tho
prnKsi( rubric Is thoioughlv poinlcioiis,"
ho bald. "It U bringing in uiider tlio cloakor liturgical revision matters which should
not come up before the house. it is pro-ejbe'- .y

In line with the doctrine of the
church or Itome, and is projiosed by those
who nro seeking to Introduce the dogma or
the eiielinrlbt. 1 hno no charge el idola-try to bring against the devout llonmnlst,
but many orthu pretexts attempted to bebrought Into this conxentiuii nro the vervessence or idolatry."

After a bomew'hat prolonged discussion
the proixikcd ruble was defeated by a
clerii-a- l veto, a majority of the lav depu-
ties being clearly iu favor or adopting thechange. Tho balloting stood : Cloih-n- l

cas, 21 j nays, 13 ; divided, 1. Lav-Y- eas,
19 i nays, 13 ; divided, U0.

C'liureli 1'uctloiik In tlio Courts.
An equity Milt has been begun in Cham-bersliiij- g.

Pj.. between the two ructions or
the United llrethren church, which hasbeen prepared ns a test nnd will in nillikelihood deeido the ownership or hun-
dreds or vnluublo church properties in thisnnd other states. Tho suit Is between theilvul claimants to the chinch property inin that bcctlon, and the test casehas been made upon the churchpropeity In (Jreenenstlo. Tho complain-ant- s

In the bill nio those who uphold theaction or the majority or the general
the ITnltcl llrethren church Inthe United States, width w as held In York.I ., In May, lbWi, ami the defendants nrothe Sweden, rrom that nnnrerencn nnd theirrepresentatives who withdrew on account

I? ndoI'tI,!n cf reviscil constitutionwhich allowed inembers or secret societiesto Im'coiiio members or the church.

It Stnnds Alone.
There tire many blood medicine uihertlM-i- lbut only owe that I backi-- by tu munufaciturer with a certitleato of guarantee, uud thatone U Dr. l'lerce'n Uolden Medical Discovery,

which Uurirrui.frrt tolwnellt orcure In all dfL!
for which it U recommended, or moneypaidor It wit be promptly refuielnl. It cure,all kln, calp and crotulouair'Ctlonsl Kormndelllngi, tetter and kindredollmeau, M.Ttiiw

To cram one' head full of knowledge and the
Momach full or food, nnd then nefiect toot--
nerve the slmpleat law or nature are the

means to Induce nervouinewnndron-ntlpilln-n

and certain los of healths lxnlorprevenu all Hits trouble. Frloeonljr SS eentia
TheoeVt remedy for the rompialnU ofearljr

childhood, K'ich ascotle.'naliilenry, etc., I Dr.
Unit's Baby Hyrup. J'rlc2Jcenl.

How many a sweet face In marred
lly yellovr teeth and fallltift gunn,

And mouth nnd lips all hot end hard,
And breiith deep-tnlnte- d o It come ;

And yet, with BOZODONT, we may
Keep all tliee dire defect at bay.

IJUUU'a HAlUJAl'AUIUiA.

WEAK WOMEN
Owe to lliomsehes a duty to take Hood' Bara-parllla.-

view of the great relief It lias given
thoe who suffer from ailment peculiar to the
ex. Ily purifying the Mooil.resulatlnn lmtor-tan- l

organ. lrcnBllienlng the ncrvc,and ton-in- i;

the whole system, It restore to health.
mki: ANUW cui:atuhk

" 1 have been for year trying to get help for
that terrible general debility nnd enknosin
common to women. Within a year I have
taken ten or twelve bottle of Howl's Barsapa-rlllaan- d

the benefit derived from It use ha
been cry great. lam now feeling llkonncw
rrealuro after suffering o many jcare." Mils.
r. II. Iliss, Marlln, Texa.

CAN WALK 6 M1I.1 A DAY.
" Tor nlno year I wn In a state ef constant

sufferlni,-- , nircely able at any tlmetonalk
nbout'the houneand part of the time unable to
be out of bed. I xtcnlto Philadelphia for treat-
ment, which gave mo relief for ii tlmo, hull was
soon wnrso again. Tho physician said I hnd n
llbrolil tumor. I began taking Hood' Hnrsapa
rlllaand It good effiK-- t wa soon apparent. I
began to Imprnxn In health, nnd continued tak-
ing the medicine till now I feel perfectly well
nnd ran walk tlx or seven mile a day without
fecljng tired. I think Hood' Haasnpnrllla I

JliKt'thoinrdleliio for women unci anyone who
ha bad blood," JKNMK H.MITH, 1 jist llroad
Top, rn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all druggist. It j lx for ". Prepared
only by L I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSIiS ONK DOLLAR (1)

HlcMcnl.
lAitibit'MLirri.m.iVKiti'ii.iM.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Slrlt lleadiiebo and relieve all the tinuble Incl-de-

lo u lilllou slnle of tlio syslcni, sncli a
Dlrrluesi, Nnusca, DrownlncM, Distress after
Killing, I'nlu In the Hide, dc. While their most
remarkable micccmi has been shown In curing

sick:
Headache, yet CAIlTr.It'H LlTTbi: I.IVKIl
I'll.LS are equally valuublo In Constipation,
curing and preentlng this nnuovlng l,

bile they nlo correct nil illsorderof
lliesloiniu'li, stlmubito the llvir and ngulato
the bonvU. Kveu If they only cured

HEAD
Aeho they would be almost priceless to thee
who suffer from this distressing complaint ;
lint fortunnlely their goodness docs not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these, llttlo pills Milimlile in so mativ ways thaitbeywlll not Im willing to do villliout them.
Hill after nil sick head

ACHE
llhol)nneor so many lives that hero Is where
wn make our great Insist. Oar pill cure It wbllo
others do not.

OAHTLH'H LtTTI.n I.IVKIt I'tM.S are very
small ami cry easy to take. Oneor two pills
make a dose. Thuy me slrletly M'getatileand
ilo not urlp' or purge, but by their gentle ac-
tion please nil who iisethcm. In hilsnlct ;
neforl. .olil everywhere or an tliy mall.

cartcu mkdicinmo co., saw yoiuc.

Small Pill. Small Doso. Small Price.
imglS-lyiteo- d

rninrniiNu HYitur.

TO MOTHERS.
Kvery linlm sliould have n bottle or DIl,

FAH11NKVH TLirrillNO HYItlll'. l'erfeetlv
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixtures. Wlllrt-llov- o

drilling In the llowelsand I'romoto
Difficult Tentlifiig. l'repareit liy DIIS. D.

Haiierslowji, Mil. Druggists sell
It; Ufjientx. Irlal botUuseut liy mull ill cenl.

TCy Cltt:AM TlAlJl.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
t'lennscn the N'asal I'aiisnges, Allay I'nlu and

Jnllainuintleu, Heals tlio Soies, ltestore
the Henses of Tate una Hindi.

TRY THE CURE.
partlclt) I applied to each nostril and Is

enable. I'rlieiOconU at DruggUlsj liymall,
rvglkten.d.U) cents,

CI.Y DnOTHEIW,
sejill-lydA- No. M Wurrcn t Now York.

' '"""

V UMJKVKLOPnD I'AKTHor the Iliimau llody j:nlurged, Developed.
Htrenglhcned.etc,, Is an Interesting advertUo-inen-tlong run In our paper. In replv tolliatilierels no wIi'Im r
liiuiibugiiuout this. On the coturarv, the

highly indorteil. luteretted
persotib may get ealed circulars giving nil

liy writing to tlio Kltfi: .MKIIIPAI.
CO., 6 sswun St., llnltalo. N Y.Pallu MritoJlee.

jLiliocel Irtiiccnto

UNDnitWKAIt-I.IO- HT AND MI1D1UM
In all grades anil any

S'ft"1. hl'WStAN'H acuta'

1 1 LNUY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
lias removed to 110 TjisI King street, having a
full Iliieori'iirullureori'Mry description at tiie

'VfiV11-1'."-
;

,,AlR", "I'dertaUliig promptly
tn. and esamlim our giKKls.

1J. WOI.K. i.KI it Klng.Strr-et- .

ibTAfi: ok un'riariiA'oo'H'.lli late of tjincastcr city. Ph., deceived. The'uiilei signed Auditor, appointed to distributethobiiliiuceremulnlne In Ihe bunds of Daniel.. . 'iiiiiiuiiiiKii nun i nun; u. iiiui'iibuiigli.eciitoni of the will or the ald l'eler
Among tboe legally entitled tothobame, wl 1 nit for that purpose on 'lHurs-da-

November;, Is.sU, ut 10 o. in., In tlieItoom of the Court House, In the city or
'.'"'"''cr, where all sr.ons Interested tn saiddistribution may utlcud.

octJ-3td.- Auilflor.
At'ATiON lixct'lWlUNsi.

RAYMOND'S
VA0ATI01T

EXCURSIONS.
AUTracllug Kpeiue Iiivluded.

A WINTER iFCALIFORNIA.

The first and second parties of the season wlllue 1 illiiileli.lii.i i.i. . - v. .;..-.- .
Ili:tt ll.undTilft,AY. Du'l'MliEll V, ,or
JuKuilena, I.os Angtkb uud other points IntMiiitheru California.

The route will )e via. Iiuflalo, Niagara Fulls,
Santa tc, Albuqueriiue, llarstow and N in Iter,imrdlno. flhe trio to ho made In u special trainof .Magnllleeut Vest billed l'liliiuuu I'liliieuCars, with Palace Dining Car.hery ticket entlllen the holder to islt I.okAngeles, 1 lie lluymond, ut liistsun plego, Kunlo Monica, Mum liar-bar-

!i.in 1 ruucUco, Santa Cnu, Kin Jove,...... ...... ...v..., .juu ..uiiici uiiii inner leauini;
ent Itoutes Heturnliig. Kfteen Iteturnlmr iw1 1ti"", liinlnts Hpeelul Uwort. Hetiirn 'I ickets alsoL'tMlfl fin nil trulnw i.mil I.. I.. t,. t... .. . V

ricKCU. OilTinir Mprv Tiuim.t ,,ii! .....!
fAViRr!!! "''S?"!i,.7... !H !?j?.A"v' 'wl" "''tie,...V'.llK'l llllll Ullll UISII 111 IMIIKIIlir Illil lullhonewnrd. Hotel eoin.ons.iniiili,.! rri...!i.i,.klllirt. ki.lr.nr..k.... ... Thev lUiitond, Oiin I'usu.denn Hotel emtome, Hun Joej I'uluco Hotel,hun KrnncUco: Hotel ifil Corouinto, Hun D egoHotel llafnel, Han Itafael j K.,nui Crui ; theArlington and Han Marcos, Santu UarbaruHotel Arcadia. Ksnta Monica j and otherfctinoui I'uclllc Coast resorts.

oiHf f 0i,!''r CallToTnTa .lanu- -
"found ! ' ht'bruur' IOu"a "I ' Mun.ii

Date of Mexico Kxcurslons January 13- -
IsbruarylO; undMuichJP.

T,fe,l foedescrlptUe circulars, designating
tluriirde?lr1st? ,'''),',0 Cullfor"lu "r

.,,1AX?,0.XD AWHITTOMII.uiIll Ninth Htreet tmider Continental' '' 1'"udtll)hlu. "octlS.!lJ

(10I.I.AItS AND I'UrW-TH-
K LvflXT

and inmt cumrortubleloupe and .tyle-a- uy tUe, at ElUMMAN'bQuU" Furnishing Htort, a Vmi Kin,

W"

HVitt(imaHcr'.
I'HlLADCLrittA, Monday Oct. 21, !M.

If you haven't kept careful
watch, you've no idea what a
variety of Black Dress Goods
we have. Here arc a few from
a single tribe :

Alpaca and Mohair, 25 to Zfiip, ' ' "

Mnhalrllrilllnntlne.riOn toll SJ.
h Mohair ilrllllantlne, 112'

IMnchMolialr Tatnlse, light weight, very
nneounllty, rery tluo and pleasant to thetouch. Wo toll &o.

4Mnch Mo!ialrHlclIlan,tX)cto(l.
Mohair tslelllnn.f I.I'rletlcy' lncli Woolind-Mohal- r llrll- -

iiAttt.il to ii a)
PrlFMIey'alMiicli fillk-war- p nlllant,ll 2T,

I'rlpstley' Bllk.warp (Sicilian. II Mto 12.

Northwest of centre.
Heavy Astrakhan Cloaking

show their curly pates in long
rows of glistening gracefulness,
$2.50 to $9 for black ; 53, $5
and $6 for brown.
Northwest of centre.

All the frost colors are hand
in hand with Summer tints in
the Dress stuffs. You sec
them in the .Bordered things.
One of the handsomest of the
one-of-a-kin- d Broadcloth Dress
Patterns is a rich plum, with
border of silk and bullion, $38.
Not one in the lot but has some
peculiar beauty that half hides
the price.

A robe of rich Plaid Cash-
mere, with 1 border of
silk Persian work, $15 plain
serge, Persian, pattern, 512.50.

Yard stuffs just as modest
priced

llrocade silk stripes on wool ground, Jl DO;

1
KM)f rplalnlVilh b31"' of ,Iwcuw "mid,

ffncidor0ffic,""1' S00U fiuall,'' fu" ,lno
tftVlncli Mrlpcd' cloths for women's dresses,

91 toll ,fj.
gouthwest and southeast of centre.

It was on the 3d of Septem-
ber, and again on the 12th, that
we told of some new lots of
Women's Shoes. Two sorts,
to be had only here in this city ;

in New York you will invaria
bly pay $4.50 at several places ;

here they are $3 when we
have them. To-da- y is the third
(probably the last) " ringing of
the first bell "; the Shoes are in
stock, one a Waukenphast, the
other opera toe, both excellent
kid and finely finished ; sizes
2 to 7, width B, C, and D.

The two former lots were up
and off in a flash. The fact
that these arc here only needs
the telling to produce a like re-
sult.
Market street front, weal of Main Aisle.

You miss much if you skip
the Engravings down stairs ;

you miss the pleasure of pleas
ant pictures ; you miss good
bargains in beautiful thing.-;-.

To-da- y 1,000 Autotype En-
gravings (24x30 inches), beau-
tifully framed in oak with inner
moulding of steel finish, such
as we hae sold until recently
at $5. go on sale at $3. The
subjects are carefully selected
and the framing very neatly
done.

This is one thing you'll miss
by skipping the Engravings.
llusemenl, northeast of centie.

John Wanamaker.
tSnvpcto.

ritltUJil I TltUlTl I TltUJil !

TELL THE TRUTH !

YCS I vi:s I liny Your Carpels, Oil Cloth.,Mattings. Hugs, Curtains, Rliudcf, Hlalr Hod
Cnriict Linings, etc., ut the

One-Pric- e Lancaster Carpet House,

WHO I WHO I Shall tjiy Our Carpets, Hung
Our shade, Drupe our Curtulus, etc?

i:vnnY time, g y bi:stwok.

ONE BUSINESS ! ONE PRICE !

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH,

18, 20 & 22 EAST ORANOE ST.

j j -- ..

penttotvu.
VAn.NTISTHY.

" 2G Years Practice In Ono Oluce."

J. B. McCASKEY,
NO. II EAST KINO RTIIKET,

Over First National itanlc. Dcntlstrv in nil It
branches. Oasiidmlulstered. Teeth extractedabsolutely without pain. All work warranted.

ol'.MIind.M.S.lw
4s F ACTS AUOLT TCCTU."

R. D. McCASKEY, Dentist.
Graduate In Dentistry and Anmsthrtles. As.

socluted for live jears with UmcuMer's I.eiid- -
vlriiI,!!.'i,.U!!,A..x.llilv,"'aU,d ,lt OUANOK ANllQIMIKX ISTKKKTM. I'rouipt Alien,tlon Iteusonuhl charges t Work Wur-runte- d

I
IIouius-;- S a. in. to 8 p. m. Wck Duy.

11OTR

I JUST RECEIVED
FIIOJI

KoBnigsburg, Prussia,
Two llackgrnunds inado specially for Ilust and

Three-quart- er Iml'iIi I'liotiruiilis.

i'ROTE,
50 -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the l'oMofflre.
Jan'-Am-

SVttovucito."
T UTHUK H. KAUKJMAN,

ArrOllNEY.AT.IW.
Biond Kloor Eshlemau lw llulldln. No. 18

North Duke Htreet. upRt-lvil.t-

TIHi: JONCH A CO..
?f,...?J,"."l1.r".,urt 'ONKECTIONKIlS' KINK

1 OXhH. The iuok beuuilful line Iuthe United Ktate. flu CoinincrceHL.l'lilladvl-2- ff,. wi,t0 fordecrlptte prlw Il.U

ff00t nh fket;
BAnaA"NFi,

VISIT
STACKHOUSE'S

This Week
ion ma n.vitaAiNs in

Boots & Shoes.
A I'till I.lncof the Celebrated

WALKER BOOT!
Tho llest Hoot Made. Call and nee thm.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nos.28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCARTEn. l'A.

$3.00 K"r"

GENTLEMEN'S

CALF CONGRESS.

A hlioo for luiHy tiooplo who
haven't time to lneoor button nhoet.
J'opulnr with rnilroad men, tele-
graph operators, postul clerks or
Hulnuiion. This shoo speaks for It-

self. It Is sold strictly on its merits,
nnd the continually growing de-
mand shows that the combination
of lit, style, comfort, wearing quali-
ties and moderate price commend it
to all people.

Tlio Congrem Is n Myle having
merits of its own, 0110 that will

be popular with lleshy men
who do not want to liotlier with laces
or buttons, and with busy men and
nil others whoso time is limited.

It is a very comfortable style as
well, nnd the elastic used being of
the best quality enables it to retain
its shape, nnd nlwnys lit snugly end
neatly around instep nnd ankle
This shoe is improved machine
fcewed. A shoe of sound material
and good workmanship throughout.

Congress Gaiters as low as $1.25, as
high ns $8.00 per pair.

SHAUB & BURNS,
M NOIITH O.tlEKN STKEET, LANCAS-

TER, Pa.

BOOTS AND HII0K8.

A Departure from Our

Old Ways

Inmost nlwaya beneficial, not only to us, but
lo thoe upon whom we Influence. It Is no easy

get Into h rut, but n hard matter toget out.

It has been my rule to Display the Indies',
Misses' Children's and Infants' MIiocn Iu Large
Window, nnd Men's, Hoys' and Youths' In
Sniiill Window. Hereafter I will change the
display eery two or three weeks and will have
the Men's Shoes first In one window uud then
In the other.

You will tlnd the Ijirge Window full of Men's,
IJojs' nnd Youths' Shoes tu Kine nnd Medium
Grades of all the Latest Kail and Winter Styles,
from II.S5 to RCIO, nnd the Hnrnli Window full o
Ladles', Mlst.es', Children's and Infunt'sHliocs.

It will pay you to stop and take a look before
purchasing elsewhere, as the Price U Marked
on Kvery Shoe,

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H.Frey,
(HucccssorloVKKY A ItCKEUT) the leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
&

NOS.3 d.' 5 i:abt kino HTKEKT.

LANCASTER, Pa.

--8tore closed every evening at 0 o'clock,Monday and buiurdliy.

allciu'o.
OEIUCCCOLLEOK.

OF BUSINESS
nnmrti
rfittifi Short-Han- d.

Itccord llullding,

nat t rnn 017-OI- S

UULLEti JCHKSTNCT KTIlKirr,
'1 Phlludilphla, l'a.

Second. Third and
rourtu

Mornlnp, Afternoon and Night Sessions.
Twentj-Kin- h l.'ollegluto Year Uvlm

Twelve hundred Mint
last) ear. EarlvnppllcuUuns) uecesury. Send
for enrollment bluiik.

Technical knnuledgo qualifying for business
ciniaKeiiienti. Kull Instruction for commercial
Mini ousinets vocations. Also bhort-Han- d

and Type-Writin-g.

A faculty of more than a score of practicalmen v. ho have practiced hat they teach.uookkeeperoutor counting houses teaching
bookkeeping; lawers teaching law and bust,
ne-- s forms; successful high school principals
tei hlng hngllsh branches; law reporters
tei hlng short-han- d nnd etc., etc

'1 his Institution has been exceptionally for-t- u
late In the success of the students who havegr duated therefrom."

Office oren everv rpnlr rlnv .tiirlno. hii.tn...
hours and also on Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-day i:eiilngs for the Enrollment of btudeut.Announcements, etc., sent when rwiuested.Visitors almiys welcome. Address,

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A.,
augl!MlinMd-- Principal audEounder.

(!Teal.

T U.MIlUlt ANUCOAU
J,J TOUACCOHHOOKH AND CASES. WEST--
EHN HAUU WOODS. Wholesale and Itetail,

II. II. MAHTIN Co..nJIyd iU Water Htreet, Lancaster, l'a.

15 AUMGAUDNEllS COMPAN Y.

COAL DEALERS.
OrrirEH-- Na 12S North Queen Street, and No.

Ml North Prince street.
YAUim-Nor- Ui Prime Street, near Heading

Depot.
sniMttM liANOAKTKH. l'A.

THUK DALMATIAN INSECT POWDKIt,
byagooit rder bloer. Is tlieiiut rtrectual destto) tr or files and other smalllusects. Eur rale

At HUBLEY'S DKUO STOHE,
tk) West Ktnj Street.

9r .

N;Kff YOKK mtJRE.

Jackets jackets

WATT & SHAND
AUEMAKINOAN

Extensive Offering
OF--

Ladies' Stockinet Jackets,

Bolt, elastic And durable, cut In all the latest
shapes, at tt, &S0, ,to to 110 each.

ladles' Cloth Jacket In Black, 1)1 uo and
Green, at tiM, t-- U0, M to IU each.

We open y two cases Stockinet and
Cloth Jacket at S3 each; 3 apleoo under usua
price.

Ladles' Newmarkets In Black, Nary and
Myrtle Stripes and Plaids, at W, tlSO, M, 15 to
116 each.

DIltECTOinE NEWMAniCETH,

iniSU TEA8ANT COATS

And CONNEMA11A8 at Imvi Trices.

The Seal Plush Jacket Is more popular than
ever and price novcr were lower.

See our Plush Jacket at 19, (10. til, $12 to S2i.
Plush Modjcskas, J12.G0 to ?'7 each.
Keil Plush Bncques, made from Walker's Best

Plushes, are stylish, dressy and guaranteed to
wear, ll'J. iX) and (J25 each.

Children' Coats, fifty now Rtyles, all sires,
from tl, I1.S0, ti, K.M. ri to !12 each.

Children's Colored Plush Coats.
Baby's Coats and Cloaks at low prices.

New York Store,
6, 8 and 10 EAST KING STREET.
HIZE ATTKACTI0N8 !

JSTETSr

BOSTON TI
24 Centre Square.

J. Harry Stamm's
PRIZE

ATTRACTIONS!

K)0 Pairs Fine Orny Blankets et 50o a pair.
M Pairs I'lno White BlankeU nt !J.37 a pair.
6 Bales Sateen Comforts at tl.87 each.
3 Bales Extra Heavy Comfort at 76c each.
U) Pulrs Extra Fine White Ulnnkcta nt Jl.Tja

pair.
Indies' Flannel Skirt, rcady.made, nt 60c

each.
Ladles' Striped Flannel Skirts, ready-mad-

extra heavy, at 81.10 each.
Ladles' Striped Flannel Skirts, ready-mad-

ntjl.ileucb.
60 Doicn All-Wo- Pattern Skirts rt 18c each.
6 Dozen Beautiful Flannel Skirts, with raised

cord of worsted running from top to bottom, ut
Sl.Cr Skirt.

SHAWL! SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

&7.S0 Blanket Shuu Is at SUctc.

Jersey Coats and Jackets.
Wenreshowlngni.uperb line of these goods

at very low prices.

Best Silk Plushes in Lancaster,

AtS7c a yard.

Best Cotton Flannels
Ever sold anywhere nt 5, 'i,7,8, (1, 10, II, 12Jcents a yard,

FOR FANCY WORK
We show a lovely assortment of Plush Flowers,
Plush Balls, Satins, Banner Hods, Ttnstls, Silk
Cords, etc., etc., nt our n low prices.

Black Velvet Illbbons at very low prices.
We place on sale tolay 1 ) pieces and shndes

Silk Henriettas at 75c a ,rard, 40 Inches: wldo ;
usual price, Sl.no.

100 dozen Men's 50c White Shirts at.17ccach.

TO SAVE MONEY
Buy Your Goods at the

NEW BOSTON STORE

24 Centre Square,
PEST OF ALL.

IData.
HE YOU WEAHINO A STYLISH HAT T

Stauffer & Go,
Nos. 31 & 33 North Queen St.,

Have them In such Variety nnd so Cheap that
an) body can car them.

A Nice Stylish Fur Stiff Hat

For $1.60. And a SOFT ONE for 7io.

Elegant Assortment of

Boy's and Children's Hats,
For Dress or School.

Ladies' & Gents' Furs.
Seal Oarments Made In Order fi oin the Best
LASKA HEAL. HOAS, STOLES. MUFFSNO rUK TUIMMINO.

TuusKSUAVmwnonr.,,,,,.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

Ctittlttnrj.
XjlAM. AND WINTER, 1M.

"Tor the Latest Novelties. Largest and MoatOompleu iiasorunent of Kail and Wluter Salt- -

HART insismnf, joioji. uaiv
.... Vi LJE3t2!.HV. ?one to "rpaiw the tntke--

Ita OEHHARTfJ,
" so nimn l(liesn mnn, I

jKrOnlr Direct Importing Tailor In th City

mo CLOTULNa BUYERS.

LGansman&Bro.
We Have Never Shown a More Eitenslvo A- -

soruoeui Ol

Saris al Overcoats

Thau We Have On OurCountcrs at Present.

EVERYTHING ABOUT THEM IS RIGHT
TIIE STYLES ARE RIOHT.

THEQUALtTlESARE RIGHT.
THE PRICES ARE RIOHT.

.tlOOO will buy you one of our Stvllsh Finn I
All-Wo- Twilled Kersey Overcoats, In four!
vuiuin.

112.00 will buy you a Fine Chinchilla Ovei-coa- u

$.100 will buy ycu a Fine Worsted
uvercoau

16.00 will buy you n coed Melton Overcoat.
Superior Overcoats, SIlk-Llne- d Throughout,

111, 116, IS.
Men's and Coy's Tall Suit In Cnaslmerw,

Cheviots nnd Worsteds at astonishingly I.ow
iit,rs vtui iuru Ntiiipionuu uei, poSUM.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our Order Denartment ofTem von inmn linnH.

Borne styles in suitings, Trouserings nnd
Our ossortmcnl comprises nil grade,

from f 12 to 12 Call and sec thorn, as It will be
IUJUUI lUlCILSL.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturer of Men's, Hoy's nnd

uuuruu s iiouuug exclusive.)
66 and C8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

S. W. CORNER OF ORANGE. LANCASTER, PA

B-- Not connected with nny other Clothing
House In the city.

MYKRSAKATHFON.

OVERCOATS !

WE'LL TALK OF OVEItCOATS.

Fall and Winter-Weig-
ht Overcoats

That We're Proud to Show.
Overcoa la You'd Ito Pi end to Own.

All Our Goods Reliable Make.

If you tued one It will be north more to vou
thuu the money It costs.

FIRST-- A Solid, Substantial, Good Wearing
Overcoat, Eight Dollars.(,S8).

NEXT An Overcoat that Excels Anything
In the Marled, ut Ten Dollars (Jill).

NEXT-O- ur SIS Line, Tull of Value and Good
Style.

FEXT Handsome Kerfoys, Silk raced. Well
Seamb, nlSlT.

NEXT-5l7n- nd S20 Values, Beauties In Every
Way.

NEXT Our fSI nnd Si Full Line or Silk and
Satin, Elegance, bhow Perfection.

IntermodUte tirades fiom $S to J2i; every
oneorth the price asked.

MIuS&IUTHFl,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

NO. 17 EAST KING STREET
I.AXCASTUK, PA.

H IitSH & IIROTHER.

Hirsh & Brother.

184 -- 1 889

CLOTHIH&
MADE TO YOUR ORDER,

As We Make It !

Peoplrisay there Is something In the makentour ClotliliiR which inuke It stand out apart
from the common ruclc of MerchautTullorlng.
Anyone who has had a Suit or Overcoat nisoV
by us can tell you I lie name. Cull on us and
leae your meusum for u

Suits, $12 to $35.

Overcoat, $12 to $35,

Or Trousers, $4 to $10.

And you w 111 be more than pleased,

IN OUR

NT

You have an jjnequalcd Hue of

Men's Suits, $1 to $20,

Mou's Overcoats, $2.50 to $20,

Boys' Long Pant Suits, $2.50 to $12,

Men's Overcoats, $2 to $12,

Children's Sult3, $1 to $8,

Children's Overcoats, $1 to $8,

Men's Heavy Underwear at IP; each,
Men's Heavy Knit J&:!:eta at 40c.

HIRSH& BROTHER'S

OXU-PIUQ- E

CLOTH IXCI AXD FURNISIIIXa

HOUSK,

North Queen Street and Centre Sqnare,

LANCASTER, PA.

jiijfe iSUeaKr4jSAJ'..
Jlvmi t l m to


